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WAYNESBURG GAME 
TONIGHT MAY BE 
PIONEERS' HARDEST 

Beca111e Both Te&IIU Uae Faat
Bioeaking Offenae, Spectac

ular ·T ilt Promiaecl 

SALEM DATE CHANGED 

Gl..hille Le&'W'ea Tllu raday t o Pla y 
Morria-HarYey a1ul 

Charleston 

Waynesburg College wi>ll 

GlenviUe tonight for what 
invade 

Coach 
Nt.tus Rohrbough thinks will be the 

IJaMe.st game the Pioneers may en
pge .in this season. The Yellow 

.Jackets come here with a veteran 

team which emJ=Joys a fast-bTeaking 
oft'ense, the same style that the Pio
Deera use: 

This pro.mises t.o be the most 
apectacular game 'Of the current 
home schedule, and the real str~.ngth 
of the Pioneers will be disclosed in 
this contest. 

Board &nd Lodria.1 Reduced to $1 5 . 
Board an'd lodging in. Glenville 

Teachers College donriitorles will 
be $16 ·a month beginning ~th t he, 

second semester, President E. G. 
Rohrbough ·has announced. BO&Td 
alone will be $13. This is a reduct

ion of $1 from the fin~ester 

cost •nd a Teduction of $3 from the 
year 1930-31. 

HAS LOWEST PER 
CAPITA COST, $140 

G. T. C. Shows Expenae of $6 
Less Than Any Other Sta te 

Colles e in 1931-32 

Per capita costs of the state edu-
cational institutions as estimate-d by 
the State Bo.ard of Contra) · show 

Glenville State Teachers College to 
have the lowest, $~40 . 63 for J,u}y 1, 
1931, to June 30, 1932, period. This 
figure, President E. G. Rohrboug.b 
explains, is based on a twelve 
months' period and not on the regu
tar school y-ear of thirty-six weeks 
tor whi Lih the per capita cost was 
$124. Glenville's 1933 Pioneer basket= 

, ball team will ]eave thei-r home Other institutions had. the follow-
court for the first time Thunday ing per capita .costs for 1931·32: 
when they will meet Morris Harvey West Virginia University, $371; 
College. The following night, they P otomac State, $238; Sh~pherd, 
will .,play the Cl-Jarleeton Business 1 $191 i Marshall, $17·5; New River, 
(lollqe team at Ctlarleston. 1 $160 ; Fairmont, . $152; Conoord, 

The game with Salem which was $151; and West L1berty $146. 
eaheduled. for Feb. 11, in Olarksbwrg The Board of Control •publishes 
hlatMan changed to Feb. 4. theee statistics eonc-erning Glenville 

Morris Harve.y and Salem ar-e hr the year past : average number 
both conference teams and have of employes, 29; average enroll
played several games w:ith other ment, 497 (fourth among the co-l
conference teams which are not on leges ) ; gross amount expended, in
the Pioneers' se'hedule. Such games eluding collections, $96,215.21; col
will afi'Ord a good comparison of leeted from students and other 
Glenville with o~hel' confeMnce sources, $26,314.62 i net cost to tax 
teams as Davia aOO Elkins, West payers, $69,900.59. · 

Verona Mapel Brannon Has Seen Many 
Improvements in G. S. T. C. Since 1882 

Mn. Verona Mapel Brannon of bers on the faculty of the school, 
Weston, for whom Verona M•pel and only four whBD abe ~eft. This 
HaU was named, has seen the de- meant that she had to teach m:my 
velopntent of Gle.nvi11e Teaehers subjects, among whieh were litera· 
College from near its beginning, ture, botany, hl,eher arithmetic, 
when all the student-3 could be cared geometry, algebra, and trigonom
for in two room!. She was on the etry During that period elassea were 
staff of th& sc.hool for twelve years, .'held in an old building near where 
and one year acted aa principal, be- Theodore Haumann'S shop now 
ing the only w-oman who has ever stands. · 
held this position. The nonnal was conducted in two 

Though she passed. ~r seventy. rooms on the second floor, while the 
ninth birrthday three days after public school ·was in the loWer part. 
Christmas, Mrs. Brannon appears to Two other 'I'Ooms were available for 
be mueh youonger .and still has a the spring term when more students 
vigorous mind. She is an interest- were enrrolled. The a'vera,re enroll· 
ing conversation&~list. ment during Mrs. Brannon's time 

Mrs. Brannon arrived at Glenville here was about one hunUred twenty
Normal School at the beginning of five students, with mo1·e in the 
1882, nine years after the institu- spring terms, but t.;>w2.rd the end of 
tion ha.d been established, and her Stay this number was increased 
taught until 1894. During her time t o two hundred. 
here she served two years un<ler Olcl Builcliar Con.structecl 
Robert F . Kidd, and five years :on- Before she left, Mrs. Brannon saw 
·der S. •B. Brown, who later taught the construction of what is now the 
at West Virginia University. o!d buiLding and taught there sev-

She Tauaht MaaY. Subjeeta eral terms. This then bad four class-
The next year R . W. Tapp was rooms downstairs al\d a library and 

elected as principal but died after assembly hall above. 
three weeks 'Of the term had passed, Verona Mapel was born at Spage's 
and M~. Brannon was appointed Postoffice in Green County, Pa. She 
in his place. ailended F'airmont N oTmal School 

W.hen Mrs. Brannon came to and was gra.duated in 1879. She 
Glenvilte there were only two mem- (Continued on page 6) 

GABLE TO DISCUSS FULTZ, LAWSON 
RADIUM, HEALTH CHOSEN FOR PLAY 

Scientist Will Speak Here Ora tions Will Be G iven in 
Feb. 3, Under Auapicea Chapel Early Nest 

of Chemiatry Club Semeater 

SECOND SEM~TER 
TO BEGIN MONDAY, 

CLASSES TUESDAY 
Preaident Thmka New EUou

menta W ill Eq-'iae 
W ithdrawala 

103 

Mr •. 

COURSES OFFERED. 

Ehriaa Sa•ple aad 
J . E rie Arbuckle Will 

Joia F~caltJ' 

Mn. 

Examinations at Glenville State 
Tearhen College for tlhe ftrst •• 
mester will e.nd tomorrow ind recis
tration for the Se(:ODd ae.mester wiD 

be held on Monday, advanced regi. 
trations having been made for eev
eral days. Classes begin on Tue1Mta7. 

The second semester will end June 
3. 

Although several students will not 
be able to reenter because of finan
cial reasons, President E. G. Robr
bc.ug·h thinks that new enrollmenta 
will equalize the withdrawals and 
the registration will remain about 
t.he same as now, 454. 

Mrs. E lwina Sample and ~n. 
Erie Arbuckle, two teachers who 
have been here in the past, will re
tu·rn for the second semester. Mra. 
Sample wiU give courses in public 
se~ool art, and Mrs. Arbuekle wfJ1 
teach -one class in children's Jltezoa.. 
,ture. 

Of the 103 eourses to be offered 
only .one has not been given .beN 
befon. It is English 402, a aecond 
course in Victorian literature, &Del 

Act.ual samples of r adium will be R-ehearsals hav.e been under way wi11 be taught by curlis Baxter. 
exhibited by Dr. Luther S. Gable, for a week on uThe Man Who Died Many stud-ents and a few iutruc· 
radiologist, physicist, and head of at Twelve O'Clock," the one-act tors wi11 leave Glenvijle the last of 
the Detroit Institute of Tech nology play which GlenviUe State Teachers the week for their t.omea or eheLiberty, and Fairmont. 

TWO STUDENTS W ED AT CLAY who wiJ.l lecture at tlhe eo1lege -audi- College will enter in the State In~ where to pass the few days between 
semesters. 

225 PEOP LE HEAR 
HAWKS' MUSIC 

~y Former Students Are 
Gueata--Most of Faculty 

Attend Da nce 

Miu Marjorie Linclell ' Become. 
Bride of 0 . Rowli!ly Baker 

· Announcement was made aast 
week of th.e marriage of Miss Mar
jorie Lindell .o f East ' Liverpool, 0 ., 
to 0. Rowley Baker of Ruston, La., 
b'oth students in the College. The 

Amid swinging dusters of white Wed-ding took place at Clay on Jan. 
ballons the students o! the College 1, with Mr. and Mrs. Dana Eakle as 
put their appro\'al on fewer decor- witnesses. 
atiorn=, better music, and no refTesh~ Mrs. Baker, a sophomore, is presi
ments when the New Year's dance dent of the Y. W. C. A. , a member 
was held in the gymnasium Jan. 13. of the Ohn.imgohow p,Jayers and th-e 

;;:e~ut:~~a;~ntyJfive people at, ~~:ia~0~~~";~t1~e~heandt,;:s :::st:r: 

Among those who attended the that s he has been here. Mr. Baker_, 
dance <the following were out-of- a senior, has been a halfba•ck on the 

\ town guests : Miss Evelyn Oampbe11, Pioneer football squad for the 
St. Mary's; Miss Marie Hedges, blrree years past. 
Spencer; ,Miss Anna. Neil Hardman, --------
Spencer; Miss Mary Morrison, Sut- ARCH ITECT PREPARING PLANS 
ton; Miss Evelyn Coberley, Mont· 
y.ose; M;ss Ruth Cox, Elkins; Miss 
Jani-e Butler, Swansdale; Miss Bid
die Butler, Swansda1le; Glen Bl'own, 
Weston; Gene V.assar, Weston; -an<i 
Marvin Lee, Clendenin. Members of 
the faculty who attended were 
President and Mrs. E. G. Rohr
bough, Mr. and Mrs. Otis G. Wilson, 
MT. and M M. Nat:us Rohrbough, 
Miss Willa Br.and, Miss Margaret 
Dobson ,' Miss Goldie James, Miss 
Bertha Olsen, E . W. Withers, H. L. 

R. A . Gilli•, Fairmont , to De•ign 
Kanawh.a Hall Winr 

R. A. Gi!Hs, an ar.ehitect of Fair
mont, is drawing plans for t!he new 
wing which is to be added to Kana~ 
wha Hall, says Presiden t E. G. 
Rohrbough. 

Mr. Gilli s was :here last week ex· 
amining and mea'SUring the building 
and grounds. It is not known when 
the plans will be completed. 

White, Hunter Whiting, A. E. HaT- P reaident Coafen With State Boar d 
tis, and R. T. Crawf.ord. 

The cloak rooms that the soeia11 P resident E. G. Rohrbough at, 
oommittee 'bas been getting ready tended a meeting of the State Board 
were used for the first time at this of Education- at Charleston on Wed-
dance. Hengers :for wraps and a 
dressing table with a full length 
mirror were provided. 

The music was furnished bf Ned 
Hawks and his Night Hawks of 

Pckersburg. 

nesday, Thursday, an.d Friday, to 
discuss routine matters concerning 
Glenville State Teachers College. 
While in Oha.t·lestOn, President 
Rohrbough attended a meeting of 
bhe state legWature. 

torium :here on Feb. 3. These bits of 

redium are placed in boxes and 
passed &Tound t he audience so that 

every·one presen~ can see these lit
tle, perpetual fireworks ma.chines. 

The lecture is being he1d unde.r 
the -a11spices -of the Chemistl"y Club, 
of which J O'hn R. Wagner, instructor 
in chemistry, is the a.dvise-r. It will 
begin -a't 8:15 o'clock and thEY price 
will be 40 cents for general admis~ 
sion and 20 cents for students. 

Am ong the questions of general 
interest which Dr. Gable will dis
c·uss is whether or n ot Ta.dium has 
curative powers, and whether IJTlen 
<:an harness these rays. In telling 
:1bout radium, •he will show how 
emanations from the element are 
100,000 times stronger in the gas~ 
eous fonn than from the solid from 
which it springs, bUlk for bulk. 

In his last letter to those in 
charg.e of the lecture, Dr. Gable 
hi nted that h i Would -discuss the 
new theory, of technocracy. 

Winifred Steele Play ia Chapel 

Miss Winiired Steele played tw,o 
violin solos in chapel Wedn-esday. 
The selections were "Ton.e Poem" 
by Claude Kilworth and "Menuett' 
by , J oseph Ha-dyn. Miss Bertha OJ. 
sen, director of music, taught the 
stddents an athletic song. 

Cur ti• Baxter Make• Two Addreue• 

Curtis Baxter, instructor in Eng
lish, addressed th~ Youth Lea.gue of 
the Presbyterian. Church in Clarks-
burg, Jan. 9 and P oint P leasant 
High School on Jan. 13 on "Literary 
Haunts of England." 

teTcollegiate Play Contest at Fair~ 

mont, Feb. 23 and 24. 

AccOTding ' to Miss Margaret Dob
son, .director, a final selection of one 
,member of the cast has not been 
made. Ther·e are ' three persons in 
the east, two men and a woman. T•he 
men have been selected and are 
Reginald Lawson, Weston, who will 
play January Evans; and Hugh 
F:ultz, Weston, wh!l will play Cha:rlie 
M-cFarland. The womep. compet
ing for the part of Sally, January's 
gram.d-daughter are Miss Virginia 
Riffle, Sutton; Mrs. Dana Eakle, 
Glenvil1e; and Miss Kathryn Rohr
bo.ugb, Weston. Miss DobsoJn does 
not announce when the final select
ion will be made. 

"The Man Who Died at Twelve 
O'Clock" is a one-act Negro folk 
play by Paul GJ.'Ieen. The setting is 
in the Carolina hill s. All the lines 
are in dialect .. 

The . orations ~hich were to have 
been given in chapel the Wednesday 
past by Reginald Lawson and Fos
ter Hedges will be delivered early 

REGfjR CHEMISTRY CLUB HEAD 

Fraak Bailey Elected Vice~preaid-t 
aad Loreatz Summen Trea•u..,. 
Trell Reger of Ireland, Lewis 

County, was chosen as the president 
of the Ohemistry Club at their meet. 
ing last week, to serve for the sec
ond semester, succeeding Reginald 
Lawson. Frank Bailey \of Gassaway 
was chosen as the vice-president: 
Miss Novena Marple, Flatwoods, the 
reco rding secretary; J ose;ph W. 
Erwin, Elkins, corresponding secre
tary; and Lorentz Summen, Glen· 
ville, treasu rer. 

A humorous program was pre· 
sented. Several readings were given 
b'y Miss Marple, and a feature num
ber by Miss Mary Williams o.f Ru
p~rt. Byrpn Turner, Weston, then 
showed a chemical analysis stunt. 
The .final part of the program wa.s a 
burlesque of the qualitative analy
sis class by F rank Bailey •nd TreU 
Reger. 

in the next seme.ster. (CHANGES MADE IN C,LUB PLAY 

CLUB ELECTION TO BE HELD 

Caaterbury Group May Initiate Tea 
Member. Next Seme.ter 

The election of officers f or the 
Canterbury CLub, for the remainder 
of t he year, will be 'held at the next 
meeting on F eb. 1. At that time 
there will be but two stories t !lld. 
These will be narrated by Miss :Mil
dred Snodgrass and ely Reger. 

The club hopes to initiate ten new 
members t he secOnd semester. There 
are now nineteen members, and the 
limit is twenty-nine. 

Haymoa Boca• aad Jame• Hat&.ld 
Gi•en Part ia •Do•er Road' 

The Woman's Club play, "The 
Dover Road ," will not be presented 
until the se,.cond week in February, 
says Mrs. Otis G. Wilson, director. 

Some changes <have been made in 
the cast. Edwa:rd Rohrbough who 
had the part of Dominic is now play
ing the part of Nicholas, •nd Hay
mon Bn.ggs is playing the part of 
Dominic. James Hatfield has been. 
chosen as one of the footmen. 

Miss Bessie Boyd Bell is assistiDI' 
Mrs. Wilson in directing the play. 
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ECONOMY AND TEACHERS' COLLEGES 

Replying t,:, those who, in the interest of econ.omy, 
propo~e to ab?lish some state teachers' colleges, re:
duce -others to two-year schools, and sextuple the 
tuition fees of t:i:10se remaining, the Glenvii1e Demo
crat set.>: forth -£Orne pertinent and interesting data. 
It says in part : ' 

"The ;,umber of elementary schools at present, in 
l'OUnd numbers, is 12,r()00 and of high schools 270, 
employing 3,500 !:eachers. What is tlhe chief factor 
in the making of a good schoO'l? Admittedly, the 
1Jea.cher. And the sup-ply of teachers must come from 
tlhe traint'ng schools. The average yearly demand for 
qualified teachers is 20 percent of the total number 
emplo~. Deat-h, matrimony, and other lines of em
ph>ymem rem )Ve that number every year. Twenty 
vercent of 15,500 teachers is 3,100, which is the num
·be.r that must bt> reerruited from same source every 
year. 

"In a few e>f the articles the statement is made 
that we have an over-sut/ply of teae'hers. Due to un
employment and other causes, there are at present 
.somewlha~ more <'ertificates than the nwnber of 
schools in the state. But thousands of these certifi
cates au good for only one year. The fact is that 
there are now not .more than 65 percent of the num
ber of q!Jalified tuchen needed in the schools of the 
state. It should be no great sWain on tlhe memory to 
'JIE!Call the period just after t he War when West Vir
ginia haci more than 500 sc.bools not taught by any 
one, quaHfied or otherwise. 'l'he maximum capacity 'tf 
the University in preparing teachers, so the authon
ties t l~ere say, i$ approximately 350 per year-and · 
these are all 'igh school teacher&, as the University 
does not engage i~ the training of teachers for the 
eiementary Khoo!s. That is about !half the n.umber re
quired f<~r the high achools, to sa-y nothing of the 
-more ths.n 2,000 required yearly in the elementary 
wehools. · 

41Some of the articles imply that the facilit_!ea at 
t'he University should be increased. Could such be 
urged in the interest of ~conomy? 'l'he inCTeased 
building capacity a•lon~ that would be required would 
cost millions, which, clearly, just vow are not to be
llad. Whether the building of the present state scllools 
was a mistake or not, the buildings have been erected 
and are available f.or use wi~out additionai expendi
tures.'' 

T.bis, it seems to us, is juet one phase of the ques· 
tion of curtailment, but one that .should be m0$t im
pTeaaive on these legialaton Who thln·k <Jf Jehoola only 
in terms of m<Jney. Others we might suggest are: 
Is it proposed that only high sdhOO'l tra;ning ·be given 
to the many students who attend state colleges and 
w.ho coulci no afford to go faTther !TOm. ·home and at
tend other eoUP.ges at greater expense? That the edu
cational ranking <Jf West Vircinia as thirty-seventh• 
among the states be lowered by reducing tihe training 
of elementary teachers to two instead of four yean? 
That teachers' college tra.ining is just so much ex· 
penee for fireworks if those. so trained do not teach? 
That education, faulty as it is, loudd well be di• 
pensed with? Discuuion of these questions will fol
l<Jw in later issues. 

TOO LETHERGIC TO RULE 

Y<~u will pr'lbably recall reading1 in 1930, a list <~f 
aixty-f.our men, who, according to James W. Gerarcl, 
fOTmer 110mba.saador to Germany, :rule this .country. 
They enjoy that high position, he said, n<Jt · becauser 
they were elected to public oftiee, but because they 
m.onopoliz.e the natural resour-ces, the- industries, and 
financial capital of the nation. The Aator family of 
New York bas amassed a goreat fortune simply tihrough 
tbe appreciation of the. v•lue of ree.l estate owned by 
the founder of the family. In the space of five geneT· 
ations the me;rnbers of that :f:amily probably ·have not 
-spent one day in productive work; yet they continue 
to live in luxury, and wiLl band the fortune down to 
their children. At tbe same time ten millions of un
employed persons seek in vain f0:r a chance to earn 
food . 

Ten millions are without means of livelihood, and 
Congress talks of beer and quibbles over the timp of 
ita holiday recess ! Perhaps you remember rea<Jing 
last year the newspaper aeeounts ol the momentous 
debates ir. both the bouse and the senate on the love 
Jife of the bull-frog. 

American de.moeracy grew out of the spirit of a 
people. For aJnl<; ... < a century and a half now, the 
apirit of its founden baa preserved it and bourne it 
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onward. But Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and 

Hamilton have been dead too 1<Jng. And without them 
American democracy has got into a bad way. Today it 

•has come to the parting of the roads. It may ~ntinue 
as it is: ";th the wealthiest 10 per cent of the people 
receiving 40 per cent of the natio1121l income; and the 
poorest 25 per cent receiving only 3 1-2 per <:ent of 

that income; with .congress talking beer and bull
frogs while one-third of the pop~lation is in want of 

the bare necessities of life, one-twelfth of the popu

lation is aftl'icted with syphi.llis, and one-fourth of the 
· population is too illiterate (according to data furnish

Ed by the army tests) to read a newspaper under
standingly or to WTite an intelligible letter to a 
friend. It may c-ontinue thus, an.d perish. 

Or we citizens, aroused from our smug legarthy, 
may reconstruct American democracy according to 
the need-s of the times, conceived according to pre
sent-,day conditions and executed in the light .of pre
sent-day knowledge. 

Long might we deplore the lack of competent offi
cials in government. Justly might we appeal fo r men 
t•o take ~ublic office who are trained in p:,litica•l sci
.ence,-men endowed with common sense, men. pos
sessinc tl1e eoumge of their convictions, men who 
have th·e capacity to translate nati-onal issues into 
constructive governmental policies. Yet such an in
treaty is pointless and such men will never obtain 
office if we have no intelligent, conscientious citizens 
acting in harmony to bring about tbeir election. 

Again we say: To.day's lamentable conditions are 
.explained mostly in our own legarthy. As citizens, 
we have remained ignorant of the ever changing 
needs of our government, indifferent to our obliga
tions to our fellow men, and indoJ.e.nt in exercising 
our great pTerogative, that <Jf .c:h<Josing our leaders. 

To us, as eoHege students, American democracy has 
an especial challenge. Comparatively few of us will 
-ever ~ttain positions of lead'ership. Nevertheless, col
lege gWes us training in critical thinking and eva.J.u
ation of faets. If we have the initiative 1 and t!he cour· 
age to apply this training to the affain of the nation, 
it is possible that we may be the deciding factor de
tumining the success or failure of democTacy in 
this, country. 

Our times have laid a chaqre upon us! 

NATHAN ON THE "MOVIJ;:S" 

The naughty George Jean Nathan takes ·his pen in 
hand, assumes hi~ best Sunday pose, and re.vela in 
.de!K:ribini' how Hollywood deceives the ~naors of 
the m<Jtion picturee in the February American Specta
t<Jr. He pauses in his swacgeTing stride to say that the 
~egitimate theater, almost uneeneored~ ie less salacious 
than it has ever been. Like Mr. Nathan, we di•p
prove ot cenJWrship, and we grant that even the 
screen's most cherubic ingenues occasionally appear 
off'-eolor through the smut, but we suffer from a dif
ferent kind of astigmatism Rom Mr. Nathan. 

He sees in every leaf of gTJ,SS tricky Hollywood 
"symbolism/' phallic episodes, "eensor~pproved· por
no.graphy [that] has turned• the screen into the 
.greatest rne-rcltant of S&~ladty that the country •has 
yet seen." A part of Ruth Chattert.o-n.'s picture made 
from " BTook Evans" would ·have. brought a thousand 
francs a peeper at a Paris peep show, the says. Per
haps .so, and maybe we have our own &.stigmatic eye 
t<> thank, but why deforest tiM. Hollywood hills jut 
because thet may be covered with pines! And too, 
since the sophisticate Lilyan Taahfnan made clear that 
ur..dy Chatterley's Lover" is esoterie and not erotic, 
it is possible that Mr. Nathan mig:ht canvass Holly
wood studios in. a vain· Se&'f'ch !or " The Golden 
Bough" 2.nd erudite treatieea o:n phallic womhip. He 
mentions the plainly bawdy "Cockeyed World" and 
c-ould have added the lecheroua punuita which the 
Man: brothers engage in, end the lustful grimaces 
.of Eddie CAntor, etc. 

Mr. N:1than may have been ao absorbed in making 
the ce113ors c-ry "touche" that he forgot "'-ere is 
something beside& &ex. Good and evil -exiat side by 
side in democracies as well as soviets, and for an af'
tist delibe.rately t.o exclude from his, work one be
-e&JUS>e it is good, or tbe otheT bee.use it is evil, ia 
n·either art nor morality. Certainly tlhe cinema ex
cludes no evil; rather it g1orifles it. How many time• 
is -retribution visited upon. the avaracious father of 
the fetc'hing heroine, upon t'he cangster when he is 
-sufficiently dashing and handsome, and upon the sel
fish )mbt'cility of tihe heroine herself? In all litera
ture that has lasted re-tribution comes quickly a.nd 
severely. Mr. Nathan should remember that there 
are ten· commandments and not one. 'l'he censors 
.could also profit bY it. '" 

And if for no other reason than gratitude for his 
former colleague, Mr. Mencken, author of "The 
American Language," •he mig(ht suggest that Dickie 
Moore be taUght another word besides "okay" and 
than the phrase of lovers, "I think you're sweid," is 
Gre-ek or some other language equally abominable 
to Hollywood. 

Science proves that the lif'6 of the Urth warmed by 
t.he sun will last huMreds of millions <Jf years longer. 
Plenty <Jf time for good work to be done. i 

-Arthur BnS.bane 

MISS OLSEN HAS 
PART IN RECITAL 

She and Wahne.ta Moos Give 
Organ and Vocal Program 

at Clarksburg 

Miss Bertha E . Olsen of the -music 
depa.rtment of the College, and Miss 
Wahneta Moss, a teacher in the 
Glenvi1le Graded School, gave an 
organ and vocal recital at St. Paul's 
Methodist Episcopal Chur:h South, 
in Clarksburg on Thursday. This 
recit.al was the closing feature of 
the cen.trad dfstrict mee,ting of the 
West Virginia Federation of Music 
Clubs. 

Miss Olsen is a gra.duate of the 
public school music department of 
New England Conservatory of Mu
sic at Boston and has studied undert 
Homer C. Humphrey, head of the 
ngan ·department and organist of 
the Seeon.:l Church, Boston. Mise 
M-o\s attended the music school at 
West Virgin:a' University and stu
died with Mrs. Ernest Arbuckle Cf 
GlenvilJe. She is an alumna of the 
College. 

The program was as follows : 
Suite Gothique . . . . . . Boellmann 

Choral 
Menu~t Gothique 
Priere a Notre-Dame 
Toc.cata 

Miss Olsen 
An Ope.n 

Secret, R. Huntington Woodman 
The Song Of the 

Oriole . . Charles Gilbert Spross 
Spring's 

Awakening .... Claude Warlord 
Miss Moss 

Kamenoi Ostrow . ..... Rubinstein 
March 1 ••••••• , , • • • • • • • • • Petrali 
Londonderry Air, Arr. by Federlein 

Miss Olsen 
The Star . . . . . . . James H . Rogers 

What Do You 

le&,ea? 

H. A~· i~;;:~e \ n the rates ot 
would have a tendency to 
inverse proportionment to 
ment. 

Income through student 
would not necessarily mean 
crease in the amount the 
could spend as it is limited by 
state legislature. 

The quality of students w:ndl 
n.ot b'e superior as poorer .tudenta 
wh<J •have been brought up under 
adverse conditions have Q.ltlallr 
proven to be better student&. 

Frank Bailey : 
I t woul.d give Dad another ha.D4 

on the farm. 

Byron Turner : 
Enrollments would decrease, bat 

the Mmaining students would baY& 

better te&.C'hing and better equi~ 

ment. 

Lawrence Keith : 
School w<Juld hav& to close doWIL. 

ClifFord Clem : 
It would reduce the quantity bat 

not the quality of students. 

J a.n11es Crea'5y: 
There will be feweT students to 

take chemistry. 

Stanley Jeranko : 
There will be more abttineaee 

from shows, datea, and Mail Pouch. 

Rev_erie ....... Thurlow Lieurance, Cly Reger: 

Sp;~~~lude ... Mrs. M. H. Gulesian There will be fewer ID&I'ria,ces ia 

Miss Mo!s school. 

Howal'C! LiDdell: 
Largo (from Xerxes) . . . . . Hand~l 
Hosanna .. _.. . . . . . . . Paul Wac.hs 

Miss Olsen There would be a marked inaeue 
in the enrollment of clnrrch sebools 

. in the state and a coneapoudiq de
TALKS OF COLLEGE AND FAITH crease in number in state schools. 

J . C. Muuer Saya, 'Sd:t.ool Fun~.lahn 
Toola for Reliaioa' 

"College :£urnishes tools for satis-
fyJ'ng, saving c::onviction of faith, '' 
said the Rev. J . C. M"Usser, pastor 
of .the Baptist Church, in ·his dis
cuasion o! "What College Will Do 
for Y<~ur Religion if You Will Let 
It," given in chapel on Je.n-. 11. 
These tools will teach one to go for 
.his faith to the aour<:e of religious 
authority, ·the New Testament, and 
not to James Truslow Adams, Wal
ter Lippmann, and some others who 
are writing &.bout religion, ·he thinks. 

"Among students w.ho enter co}. 
lege there is this .dffferen:e: One 
croup of students: has a .firm inward 
foundation <If faith while 66 other 
R:fOUp has a faith which }laa been in
ftuenced by different persons . 

" A student of the fonner gro.up 
leaves coU~ge with his faith even 
more stre.ngthened than it was when 
he entered. Dr. Boewell1 of Wheaton 
College, is ·an example of one who 
left coUege w.ith his faith founded 
on a solid rock. Students of the seo
<Jnd type are t-he ones who often 
have their faith destroye.d. or shaken 
by the influence of their teacheT& 
and associates. College should in
crease rather than destroy one's 
faitb." 

Thlrteen persons f.rom the College 
attended the recitaJ Thursday in 
ClaTksburg, riven by Miss Bertha 
Olsen and Miss Wahneta Moss. They 
were Mr-s. E. G. Rohrbough, Mrs. 
Ernest Arbuckle, the Misses WiUa 
Brand, Grace Lorentz, Margaret 
Dobson, Bessie Bell, Susan Barnett, 
Hazel Fisher, and Runa Summers; 
and A. E. Banis, R. T. Crawford, 
H. L. Wlhite, and L.vel West. 

Paul Rishel of Spencer will return 
to his home at the end of this seme&
ter. 

Eacoa Plara Modera Procram 

Angelo Eagon, a former student 
of Glenville State Teachen ColleC"e, 
gave a pi'QI'I"Sm of modern piano 
music ThursdAy eveniac ia the au.di· 
torium of Morria Haney Oollep. 
It was played for the Music Study 
Club. Previouely Mr. Eqon bad riv
en a talk on modem m.ueic. He is 
now an instro.ctor in EncJiah at Bar
boursville High School. 

'I'he marriage <Jf Mi&& Pauline 
Ounn of Canfield to Florent F. 
Westfall <~f Weston at Oakland, 'Md .• 
two weeks ago has recently been &n· 

nounced. ·Both are graduates of the 
standard normal -eourse of Gl&nnne 
State TeaeheTs College and were eo· 
rolled here the put summer. Mrs. 
Westfall ia teach'ing at her home at 
Canfie1d, Braxton County, and Mr. 
Westfall is principal of the Ben D&le 
school, near Weston. 

Glen•ille Bozen to M-t W. V. U. 

Coach Ed Rohrbough, Jr., wUI 
match Ibis Glenville State Teac:hers 
College boxing team in an infonnal 
meet with the We-st Virginia Uni
versity varsity boxers at Morgan
town on Wednesday night. T·his 
will be the Pion-eers' first intereol· 
legiate- match. 

Woodrow Marsh, a student in the 
College, took a civil service exami
nation for TUral mail -carriers in 
Weston Saturday. 

A fine -of 26 cents was as36SfJed 
against Clev.e Pinkey, charged with 
possessing whisky, and Herman Bag. 
ley was given· an hour .m jail on the 
same count at a Teeent court session 
in Miami, F1a. 
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Rowley Bak.er, Who Hitch-Hiked 2400 
Miles for $7.25, Puzzles :About Truth 

---- l-------------------
Aa Rowley Baker, a studeot in going tp Lexington, lost confidence, 

Olenville State Teachers College, in my veracity and integrity and put 
.tepped out of a ear in Glenville, me out in Ashland. I just could not 
Dee. 31, he said to himself, .,That's convince him I was 'all right.'" As 
the cheapest 2400 miles 1 ever trav· ·he tramped the asphalt -out of Ash
elect." Be bad just Mtumed from a land, • man from Logan, W. Va., 
ldteh-bikiDC trlp whkh had canie.d saw Baker's tired thumb and picked 
bim from .Glenville to Ruston, La., ~him up, taking him to Mt. Sterling, 
aDd baek. uTbe round trip fare was Ky. wher~ they stayed for the night. 
Jut $7.215," Baker said. Baker said, 111 told !him I lived in 

Baker left G1enville Friday, Dee. Lexington so he would not be &:fraid 
11, at noon and anived his home of me, but I found Gut he was going 
Dee. 20. "1 would stay at 60~cent through Bowling Green, and a s it 
hoWla at niaht.'' Baker explained, was on my route I was at a loss to 
"but it I could not ftnd any, I would know what to do. I c:onfes~ed to my 
a1Mp ht lobbies of $3 o~~es. false hood a nd cQnvinced him I waa 

To be a good hitch~hi.ker, Baker no 'Ciesperado; so he carried me to 
..uta that one muat "be out early Bowling Green the next day." 
aad in laW." He is not •ure, bow~ The worst day Baker bad just 
ewr, that it alw&JI pays to tell the carried him eighty-$ix miles, that 
tnath. Getting in a ear just across beina between Memphls and Jack~ 
Ute river from 'lluntin.cton. Baker son, Tenn. One · day. however, be 
Mean eonvenina with the. driver. traveled 330 miles. The principal 
l[e told him be wu a !¢udent in cities that he pasaed through were 
GleuriHe State Tea.eben College Charleston and Huntington, W. Va. ; 
aad ,.. coinl' hom' to Louisiana. Ashland a nd LexiJwton, Ky. i Nash· 
•-n.e d:ri'ft'r.'' a 7J, Baker, J•wbo was ville, Tenn., and Greenville, Miss. 

PULCHRITUDE TEAM SELECTED Right Guard-HaM) Fogarty, Elk Carl Lowther LMda L-cae Scoriaa 

Fr&~acea H&~~~rick Named .Captaia
Judae• Uakaowa 

Who is the prettiest trirl in 
school? If aJt of the men in the 
college were given an opportunity to 
vote upon that question, there would 
likely be fifty diff'erent a1:1swers giv~ 
en. However, pro.bably not more 
than twelve girls would receive two· 
t hirds of the votes. 

If the c:ollege football team were 
girls, and beauty the .basi! for s&

View 
.Rigllt tackle-Frances Hamrick 

(Capt.) , Webster Springs 
Right End-Lillian Carte1 Clen

denin 
QuarlA!t:back-Mary Williams, Rai· 

nelle 
Left half·b~ck-Mary Ann Phil

lips, Spe.nc:er 
Right halfback-Geneva Spiker, 

Pullman 
Fu1lbaek--Joy Bailes, Ga·ssaway. 

ledioh, who W<>uld play? A voup of St.dee.t RetD.rlla Fro• Prize Trip 
eampus connoisseurs of pulchritude Miae ArTah Wanna Singleton of 
met in the Lodge Sunday night and Glenville, a junior in the College: 
selected a team which they believe returned ·home Saturday • hom a 
would represent the College as the two-we-eks' .t(ip to Florida. The trip 
eleven best lookipi girls on 1 the ' wa.a the prize awarded ·i-D a popu· 

Carl Lowther of ;the Heron• team 
is leading the ecorera in the Intra .. 
murar BasketbaU League with 23 
points, sha-ring made 10 field goals 
and 3 out -of 6 fouls. 'l'be Heron 

team will miss him as it is reported 
'he i.s not enrolling for the second 
semester. GaJ.e Kincaid is . clOMly 
press-ed for 8eeond place by Thomas 
Heater -of the Clem team. They have 
19 and 18 points, .respectively. Tbe 
leaders and their scares: Carl Low· 
ther with 23' points; Gale Kincaid, 
19; Thom.u Heater, 18; Ed Gall, 
15 ; WiJiiam Van Camp, 14; and 
Madison Whiting, 11. 

campus. The judtes withhold their larity con·test held in Glenville la!t 4-.H Club to Ci•• Play, "N•icld.on"' 
own names for obvious reasons. You fall. Miss Singleton traveled by bue 
may make substitutions in this team to and from Forida and ~ted many Tbe t:~By, 11Nei&'hbon ," h&e been 
if Y'<>U care to do ~o; if you wish, you fa.mo.u.s and hi6torical places su<:h as ~leeted by .tbll 4-H Club to be pre
may select a complete new tum. · Ponee de Leons' Fountain of Youth, pared for presentation at rural dub 
' A list of the team follows :, Daytona anG Miami beacbes, Coral mee.tinp. Eight eb&racte.rs in the 

Left end-Virginia Riffle, Sutton Gables, John D. R-ockefeller's south~ play will portray in<:identa which 
Left tackle-Elizabeth Wooddell, ern home, Al Capone's home, the happen in a small <:ountry village, 

Green Bank I Reynolds Tobacco Companys' plant, and the play will laat about fifty 
Left Guard-Lucille Hymes, Ga&o and St. Augustine, the oldest town I minutes. T.he cyt will be c:hO&e.D.· and 

saway ~ n America. While in· Miami abe took r;-aetice begun a t the beginninc of 
Center-Jessie Williams, Rainelle a .dip in tl1e Atlantic Ocean. .the second semeeter. 

r 

('J'm working and Smoking ov~rtime...: 

"WHEN I work hard, I usually 
smoke more; and when I smoke 

more, I usually work harder-and that's 
why I want a cigarette that's milder." 

We use in Olesterfield Cigarettes 
mild, ripe Domestic and Turkish tobac
cos which have been aged and re·aged. 

These ·good tobaccos in Olesterfield 
are used in the right proportions-that's 
a very important matter. 

These good tobaccos in Chesterfield 
are lilended and cross-blended-welded 
together; that, too, helps to make a 
miJ<fpr cigarette with better taste~ 

( 

THEY'RE MILDER -THEY TASTE BETTER 
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C. W. P ost, instructor in geog
raphy, was unable to meet his class
es tlhe rpast week })e(:ause of an at
tack of the grippe. 

Hunter Whiting, assistant to the 
president, was sick a-bed Friday. 

Glenville 

Banking & Trust 

Company 

The Bank of 

Satisfactory 

Service 

PIONEERS DEFEAT 
WESLEY AN IN FIRST 

CONFERENCE GAME 
Glenville Takea Early Lead 

and Holds It, Deapite Rally, 
Winning 32-23 

HULL IS LEADING SCORER 

Snen Loea.l• Break Into Tal17 
Column-Improvement Shown 

OYer Pre.iou• Effort. 

The Gle~ville Pioneers W·OD' the 
first of a two-game seri~S from the 
Wfitsleyan Bobcats •hen Jan. 12, 32-
23. It was t heir secon-d home game 
and the first with a con!eren« 
team. The game was hard fought 
but n ot specta~uiar. 

T-he Pioneers swung into a111 early 
lead, and eight min'Utes of the game 

+=~==========~·:• had elaPsed before the Bobcats were p able to scor e from the field . Wes-

PIONEERS DEFEAT 
CHARLESTON 55-27 

Porterfield Leado Saoring, aa 
Glenville Playa Without 

Vau 

The GlenviJle Pioneers defeated 
Char leston Business College in a 
listless ,game played on the lodU 
eourrt Ja.n. 14 . The Pioneers, with
out t heir star center, Vass, lleld a 
distinct advantage throughout the 
contest. a'ohe first half ended with 
GlenviJle on the long end of a 31-8 
score, every member of the squad 
being substituted at some time in 
the game. 

P orterfield, veteran guard, led 
the scoring for Glenville with 13 
points. Hydrick, Charleston for
ward, scored 12 points to lead his 
team. Score: I 

' Aubttey Morgan, and Leroy SheeU. 
No. 3-No coach appointed. Ed 

Gall, captain, and Carlton Spicer, 
Jake Moss, Nelson We1ls, Robert 
Underwood, Orton Moore, Jason 
Meadows, W. H . Durr, Dana ·Eakle., 
and Sherwood Hawkins. 

No. 4--Anthony Leeber, eoaeh 
and captain, and Paul Rishel, J ohn 
Husk, ,Fostu Hedges, Charles Wil
son, Burle Glover, Burke Bail, Ben
jamin Given, and Egbert Mollohan. 

No. 5-Howard LindeiJ, coach, 
Dixie Hyer, captain, and Hug,h 
Fultz, William Va.n Camp, Dale 
McP-eek, Wilbert Jones, Warren 
Mille,r, Roy Lambert, and Ramez 
Jorishie. 

No. 6--Frank Vass, eoa(:h, Jen
nings Keffer, captain, and Paul 
Gainer, Paul Cunningham, Fred 
Smith, William Horner, Edward 
Bond, Richard Smith, and Lenard 
Bennett. 

Glea'Yill~ss 

Burke, f ........ .. . 
T. No. 7-Stanley Je.ranko, coach, 
8 Lionel Heron, captain, and Dale, 

Lindell, f ......... . 
Pyles, e . ......... . 
Porterfield, rg .... . . . 
Hackney, g . ...... . 
Combs, f ....... . . . . 
Barnett, f ..... . .. . 

Ball, BuTd-ette Cutlip, Carl Lowther, 
10 ~orge White, Willis White, Myrel 
13 McClung, and Charles Cline. 

4 No. 8-Harold Burke, coach, Gor-
1 don Eismon, captain, and Edwin 

Fiddler, and Francia Watacm,. 
No. 9--clilford Clem, coaeb -

captain, and Cly Recer, n.o
Heater, Alfred McCauley, loha c.f .. 
findaffer, Orville Taylor, J1Mi1ew: 
Whiting, Roecoe Martin, and WiJ.. 
lard Briton. 

No. 10-No Coach ~ 
Gale Kincaid, captain, aDd lli1My 
Bickle, Alvin Bennet, P&J" ~ .. 
Egbert Mollohan, Willard .llritto.. 
Orton Moore, and Sherwood 'Haw-
~~ / 

Edward Harria of RintoD., • sea
ior and member of the footl.ll 
squad, will enroll in Marshall Col-
lege for th~ next eemeater_ 

Tllevtaveller ............ 
·••• aile lived 
-•ploill-=-

,More Profitable 
Than Alchemy 

leyan then pulled <UP to witibin two 
points of Glenville, but the Pioneers 
soon widened the margin and were 
leading 22-8 at the half. Me .. emar, c · · · · · · · · 

The second half sh owe<i a ilecided Morfof!d, g · · · · · · · · · 
let-down on• the part of the Pioneers Jeranko, g · · · · · · · · · 
who were• outscored, 15-10, by the Vass, c · · · · · · · • · · · 
Bobcats. However this was not suffi- Ratliff, f · · · · · · · · · · · 

C. F.C. 
0-1 
0-0 
2-3 
3-3 
o-o 
1-1 
0-0 
0-0 
1-2 
1-3 
1-2 
0-,0 

Starcher, Paul Goodrich, Roy Byrd, 
Paul Primm, Woodrow Wolfe, Paul 

Start a S..vingo Account 

Now. 

Tbot oflicero of thio bank 

are ah~·aya ready to give 

you adviaory aervice. 

KANAWHA UNION 
BANK 

eient to overcome the lead <held by 
the P ioneers in the first half a.nd the 
game ended 32-23. 

Seven of the eight Pioneers who 
took part in the game broke in&o 
the scoring column. Hull, Wesleyan 
center, was the le-ading score-r with 
12 points. 

The Pioneers showed an improve
me-nt oveT previous eftorts. 

Line-11p and summary: 
Glea"Yille G. T. 

1 
7 
2 

----
Totals . . . . . . . . 23 

Charle.to-.27 C . 
Hydrick, f . . . . . . . . . 6 
BiLl. f .......... .. 
Montague, c ..•.... . 
Fox, g .. .......... . 
Frazer, g ......... . 
Powff, f ......... . 

9-16 6li 
F .C . T. 
0-0 12 
1-1 8 
0-0 2 

1 1-1 
4-4 
1-1 

---
Totals .... , .. . 10 7-8 27 

Reteree-Cebe. Ror.s, Wesl'ey&n. 

Pyles ..... . 
Lindell 

NEW VICKS V~tss . . . . . . 2 

F. 
2-3 
0-1 
2-5 

: TWO TEAMS TIED 
FOR CIRCUIT LEAD 

Vicka' Voratone 
Antioeptic 

STATIONERY 
Montag'• Pound With 

Envelopea, 49c 

BOYER 
Th~ Society Creama, 

Special, 39c 

Birthday Greeting Carcla 

School Supplies 

Fountain - Candieo I 

mOMPSON'S 

PorterfiiUd . . . . . . . . . 1 ... 
Hackney . .... . •. . .. 
Burl<~ . . . 
Jeranko .. .... .. .. . 
Combs ..... . .•.... 

TotAl! ......... 13 
WedeJ&u C. 
Spea·rs .... . 
W•hite ..... . . .. · · · · 
Hull ........ . . . ... 4 · 
Rose1le ... .. . .... . . 0 
Giantonio 0 
FuTbee . . . . . . . . . 0 
Siandru .. . ... .. .... 0 
Edmundson . . . . . . . . 0 
Howell . ........ .. . 

1-4 
0-IV 
0-0 
0-0 
1-1 

6-14 32 
F . T . 

0-1 2 
0"0 2 
4-5 12 
6-8 6 

. 1-2 
0-1 
0-0 0 
0-0 0 
0-0 

-~--

Total ...... 
Refene : Art Ward, Marietta. 

Fouil I• Pr••euted to CoUel'e 

A fossil, which C. W. Post, in
strwrtor in geography, says is a 

-::::::=========~ very fine and well preserved one of 'fl "? a sagillard, a large plant growing 

Refill With 
ESSO L U,B E 

The ESSO of Motor Oils! 
Standard Casoline. 

We Maintain an Expert 
Greaaing Service. 

Log Cabin Service 
Station 

in the Carbon iferous Age, has re
c.e.ntly lteen presented to. the Col
lege by J. H . Riddle. Mr. Riddle 
ci:iscovered the specimen in a ebal 
raine of this cotmty.' The wood of 
the plant lias turned to quartz, re
iiUlting in the formation of the fos
sil between the coal strata. 

Va .. Name• Senior R in l' Committee 

Frank Vass, president of the Sen
ior Class, has appointed the Misses 

~============~ Virginia ·Brannon· and Virginia Chid-ester, along with Kahle- Vincent, to 
•:• serve on the '33 ring committee. The 

I. committee has several rings under 
consideration, one of which will be 

Regular Dinners 
-and

Lunches 
Sandwic.bea 

Special Salads 
·-for-

That Bite After the 
Game. 

LOG CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

presented soon to the class for 
adoption. 

Student• Cho•en B . Y. P . U. Officer. 

Three studen ts were eJected Jan. 
1, to be officers in the Glenville 
Baptist Younc Peoples' Union. They 
are President, Byron Turner, Wes
ton; vice-president, Charles Barnett, 
Glenville; pianist, Miss Laverne 

Eighty ·Play Baoketball 
lntnt.mural League 

Conteob 

In 

As the thtrd series ~of games in 
the Intramural Baslretball League 
rolls aroul!id, the teams eaptai"ed by 
Hyer, Keffer, and Clem are f"Ound to 
be uncj.efeated, each having won 
both their games. Teams captained 
by Vincent, Gall, and Kincaid are 
all tied for second place wit'h ·a 
game won and one lost. Three teams 
are likewise t ied for last place, all 
having lost both game115. These are 
the teams of Leeber, Eismon, and 
Heron. 

'I1he league, which is merely a proe
liminaey to a toura.ame.nt to be {held 
aftoer t:he teams have ~11 played eacll 
otfier, opened h ostilities Jan.1 9, 
when the teams of Vinc:en'i, Clem, 
and Gall won ganles froth Eismon, 
Keith, and Kincaid, reQectively. 
The scores were Vincent 17, Eiemon 
15; Clem 26, Keith 17 ; Gall 20, Kin
caid 18. On Jan. 11 , alsO" in the fint 
round, Keffer defeated Hmon 23-22 
in an overtim.e priod, and Hyer de
feated Leeber 21-14. 

The sec.and round play~ Jan. 16, 
saw t)llese results: Clem 11-Eismon 
8; Kincaid 17-Vincent 9; Keith 18 
-Gall 8; Hyer 17-Heron 18; Kef-
ier 20-Leeber 8; 

T:rell Reger, l.iTector, an• ounees 
the following .games for Mon.<Jay, 
Jan. 30: Eisrnon vs. Gan, Hyer vs. 
Vincent, Kincaid vs. Heron. 

And on Wednesday following 
these games: K~ith vs. Keffer, and 
Clem vs. Leeber. 

T~ll Re&"er has been appointed 
the "Judge Landis" of the circuit . 

Rosters of the ~ms are as fol
lows: 

No. I-James Hatfield, ooach, 
Lawrence Keith, captain, and Har
old Gainer, Denward Jamison, Den
Ris .Deitz, Samuel Wiant, Wayne 
Bunner, Roy Bryant, and William 
Armstrong. 

No. 2--Ha.rold Pol'terfield , coach, 
Kahle Vinceht, captain, and Dana 
Young, Isadore Nachman, Dale 

SPECIAL TO 
STUDENTS 

Meals $3.75 
a week 

Board and Room 
$S.00a week 

The Home of Hoopitality 
and GoocfCooking. 

,The Whiting House 
Harold HaU, Proprietor. 

---And On Time 
The ntiofaction of· put

ting on a cleaned and 
freohly preued ouit io 
well worth the e:z:penae 
involved, eopeciaHy at 
our new low price of 60c 
for cleaning an~ preaaiDg. 

Let ua oerve YOIJ 
regularly. 

THOMPSON'S 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Drop in Here For Your 

Weekly Ma .. age. 

Expert Hair Trimming 

WedDeaday & ThuradaJ' 
Jana&rJ' 25-26 

PICYURELAND THEATER 
Clea'Yille, W. Va. 

OUR 
NEW STORE 
wm be open for busi- -

ness in a few days, and 
' we invite the Faculty 

and the Students qf t he 

Glenville State Teachet'S 

College to come to see 

our new heaaquarters. 

c. ·c. Rhoades' GLENVILLE 
-~arber Shop _ -··=·'·=MIDLAND CO. 

·=·------------·· 
COLLEGE INN 

Our Fountain is the place to Lunch 
Sandwiches Chili 

College . Inn Salad 

YOU'LL LIKE IT! ·;------------!.• Burns, Grantsville. Clark, Delmar Ware, Roy Ware, ~·~------------------------J 
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Bleaa Yoar Heart'" 

in F. ~- A's. Conning Tower 
G:'llt r •.. when you Cllme 

Place they're sellin' bon
take a chance on 

You know 1 tol' you I 
ta5ted honey." 

Mi-:-

mean, is there any thin~ 

it!" 
but the jar an' fi1e lid." 

kind of h'Jney ~comes 
ho111are-llike cakes fu11 of holes . .. 

o' b on-

cakes is got the wax to it. What J 
got here in jars is got the wax r<!
moved." 

14 Do the bees make wax, too? I 
thought they only made honey." · 

"They make the wsx AND th~ 

honey." 
"I hope there's no wax in thi~ 

honey-! wouldn't care for wax in 
my honey. Have you any wax bees 
on your farm?" 

"You mean bees what make 
w!lx? " 

HYes, of course.' ' 
"All bees make wax. I! they didn't 

make wax they wouldn't make ho:l
ey." 

"Wel1, I still don't see what the 
wax has got to do with the honey:' 

"Well, all I know lady, is that tha 
bees been makin' wax as long a~ 

they have been makin' honey, an· 
!Nm what I he:n, they been makiu' 
it a long time." 

"You see, I've never tasted honey. 

I've heard a lot about it, and so I 
made U?J my ,min-<1 to get some t oday. 
That's why I want to be sure to get 
some real honey ... right off t:te 
fann." , 

"\iell, this honey is as c! ·:l ~e t :.~ 

real honey as you'll ever git, lady." 
'' I l1ope your beu are all healthy. ~' 

"There ~s or.Jy t-.vo k inds o' bee.;, 
!ady. Il eal!hy or.es anJ dead ones. 
T hey ain't got time t.J be sick." 

uT:,ey must be very interesting 
animals.n 

"I'll say they are. They're tho:. 
on}y ones that know how to m3.ke 
honey." 

"Well, I guess I better decide 
about taking one. I'm afraid , though. 
I might run across some wax in it." 

"Guess, lady, you better try 
can of corn syrup. You won't find 
any wax in that. An' as long as you 
ain't ever tasted honey, you'll git 
just as big a kick out of that." 

" I guess I'll take a chance on a 

jar, but if I should find an} wax in 
1l couhi 1 return and get s-:>mething 
::olse1" 

COLEGE BUYS COPPER KETTLE 

But TheJ' Are ior Makinr Apple 
Butter, Jama, and Jelliea 

the same use. 
Already 252 gallons of apple 

butter has been compounded, with 
more to follow. Add to this &7 ga t~ 
Ions of plum butte-r, 100 gallons of 
jelly, 180 .gallons of black berry jam, 
25 gallons of sweet apple preserves, 
35 gallons of canned blackberries, 
150 <gallons of chow-chow, 180 gal
!ons of sauer kra'llt, and 32 'hogs to 
be killed, and a good summary of 
the produ.cts of the .farm for this 
y-ear is made. The eollege buys about 
one and one-fourth of a. beef eac.h 

It takes ten hams, forty-two chick
ens, or tDree bushels Qf potatoes tJ 
serve these items, respectively, for 
one meal in the c-.Jllege dormitories, 
a<ecording to information given out 
by Mss Grace Lorentz, dietitian. 
Much of the food consumed in the weEk, and maintains a herd of more 
dormitories is s.up·plied by the col- than adozen cows to supply milk. 
lege fal'Til in Northview. This far:11 
furnished 500 bushels of p.otatoes, I Library Catalol'• New Book• 
60 bushels of sweet potatoes, and a Some new books now ready for 
large amount of ai)ples, -cabbage, circulation are Morgan, "The Faun
plums and berries this year. t1in"; Maclean, unorothy Words-

A twenty ... gallon copper kettle h~s worth" ; Daelish, "The Life Story of 
been bought for the p.urpose of mak- Beasts"; Currier, "How t o Keep 
ing -apple .butter, and another just Well"; and Bent, 11Justice Oliver 
like it is soon to be purchased for Wendell Holmes." 

*** HOUDINI's 
.#I£Kezy. 
PSt:gpp 

*** 
One of Houdini'• IDOit tpectaculu cxape featl 
wat perfo1med witb a buce milt can filled witll 
water. He invited penon• of the audience to brin1 
padlock• and Jock bim into the can. He 1ot into the 
can, the lid wat put oo an4.1attened with teveral 1 

padloc:b. A tcrcco wu placed in fron t of the can. 
Allittant• ttood by with ttop watches and fire u:et 
to tan bim hom drowoin1 aftu a certain time. 
About a minute Iacer. the te rcen wu removed, 
Houdini wa• seen paotioc and drippin& ••• the 
padlocb 1emaininc intaetl 

fts FUN .TO .BE Ebo£.En 

IXPI.ANAftON1 
The utual method of cK~pina from a milk cao it 
at followt: The lid of the can it apparently tecure
ly padlocked to the (ower portion, but actually the 
metal band to which the uaplet are attached ia the 
top of a thort inner lining. Tbe performer, after 
being locked into tbe can, pusbu the lid upward 
with bit bud and the thon inner lining it forced 
out of plac~, permitting bit eacape. Tbe tcreeo it 
thea 1emoved.. 

.NO TRICKS 
•• JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS 

• e e II'S .MO.RE FUlV .TO .LfATow. 
What exciting magic there io in citarette 
advertising! 

Let's look at one of its greatest illruiotU 
... that cigarettes can be myst40riously given 
superior unavoLu 

TKI llti'LANADON, Just three factors con
trol the flavor of a cigarette. The addition of 
artifu:ialflavoring. •. the blending of various 
tobaccos ... and the quality of the tobaccos 
themselves. Quality is -the most impor
tant. Artificial flavoring can never wholly 
disguise the poor flavor of cheap tobaccos. 

The blending of several cheap, raw to
baccos cannot improve the flavor of my 
of them. A fine cigarette is a cigarette 
blended &om costly, ripe tobaccos. .,.. . 
~ .... a fact, well known by leaf-· · ·~ 
.._, lbacco eKperto, that Cameb a,. 

made fram finer, MOllE EXPENSIVE 
talbaccao than any o-r popular biWid. 

This is why the Camel ftavor has . never 
been rivaled • - • why Camels have given 
more pleasure to more people than any 
other cigarette ever made. 

In mor11 co•th tobacco• lies the secret of 
Camels' delicate "bouquet" •.. of their rich, 
cool flavor-<>! their non-irritating mildness. 

It's the tobacco thai counts. 
All the natural goodness of Camel's to

baCco is kept fresh and rich for you by the 
air-tight, we/tied Humidor Pack. Don't re
move it. Its moisture-Proof cellophane also 
protects your Camels from dust and germs. 
Put a pack in your pocket today • 
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Verona Mapel Brannon Has Seen Many 
lmprove~ents in G. S. T. C. Since 1882 

Mrs. Brannon's classes were: the 
Rev. J :;.hn Stump, n-:>w at Clarks
burg, whose !JOn i5 a lawyeTj Dr. 
Gec.rge Snyder, of Weston; Dr. 

(Continued froTD page 1) Ol"'ly child, Linn Mapel Brnnmm, Ralph Fetty, formerly a doctor at 

was chosen as a member of the f~tc- now Weston city attorney, was born. ~;:n:'~!;~n Sat::e Dr~~~~~; Bu~~: 
ulty of Bridgeport High School, Mrs. Brannon's husband died in A!J 'lf tine d~ctors received their 
where she was assistant · principal. 1925. Linn Mapel Brannon ma-rried '1 fi: zt k~\>wledge of physiology frc>m 
Later she taught at Triadelphia Miss Virgin ia McGuire, a Weston Mrs. Brannon's olasse3. 
High School an-d Romn-ey High gil' I, and they hav.e two children, ' I 1\I!·s. Branr. Jn is very f ond of ·her 
School before coming to. Glenvill-e. John, aged 7, and Alida, aged 3 . g::3r.i~hH::Jren and a day seldom 
During the year 1894-5 she taught One of Mrs. Brannon's memorie'3 pa.:3e:i that J o-hnny and Alicia do 
.in West i.iberty Nomnal School. . concern-s the inaccessibility of Glen- no t spend se\·eral h ours at ·her home 

She w-as married in 1896 to Linn ville in the old days. When she came w'J.l.:h is dire:tly across the strett 
Brannon, who was born and reared here there were no bus lines, no f: c:n the ir vwn on Center A venue, 
in Glenrville, a brcither of Howa'l"d telephones, and the only meth-:>d of Weston. Al iCia is a bea'utiful, in
Brannon, present Glenv11le banker. travel was over dirt road or river. t elhgent, ar. J friendly ~oungster 

Linn Bnnnon was a student in her I It was a good day's tr1p at that time ., · l 11pparent'ly h:u no aversion to 
elasse.s at Glenville before their tv g" from West 'J n to Glenville . She I£; orte.rs. During the mterview 
marriage. hel]:ed finance the first telephone ..._ ·.,..r.. the foregomg facts were ob--

Helped Finance Firat Telephone hne mto Glenville, but lost mo'ney t:u ned, Alic~3 was an mterested an:d 
Mr. and Mrs. Brannon. ·lived in I on the ?enturf. ' · haun ftl Sjectator. Little J .ohnny 

Glen:v1lle across the- river from the Tau~rht Docton F•rat PhyaiolocT 

1 

... 3 s!owly wmn1ro .. ,: a fight With in
main ~ection of town where- their Among students who attended fanhle paralysis, wh"ch he contract-

and we'd like 
to talk with _you 

about it 
• 

All races of peopk since the be8'inning 
of time, so far as we have been abk 
'to read, have had some kind of a pipe 
and have s11Wked something-whether 
•they calkd it tobacco or what rwt. 

,l ND s~nce smoking a pipe is so different 
ft from smoking a cigar or cigarette, 
~e made a Il:\ost painstaking, scientific 
study in an effort to make, if we could, 
.a tobacco which 'vas sui{ed to pipes. 

ed several years a.go. He had the I Baatw Ci••• IH••tr&l .. y., • ...,..,.-~ 
honor of ha~ng his picture take~~ I 
with President-elect Franklin D. Curtis Baxter of the Encli* de
R.lose.velt last summer an.d received paTtment pve a tn.velope .of Blw
several letters from Mr. Roosevelt, 

1
land, Jan. 11, in the collep aacH,. 

v.'h:> abo ha3 been fighting this same torNm. Mr. Baxter showed eoloN4 
affliction. slides of the cathedrals of Enclaad, 
L~ter&r'J' Sociti~a Were Jn8aence ditrerent poets' homH, Oxford UDI-

One .of the organizations which versity, and Cambridge UaiverwitJ', 
played an important part in the giving a brief explanation of e.elL 
s.ocial lif~ of the school in older 
dny3 w:1s the literary society. There Colle11e Cuu 1250 Galt. of F .... 
were tw'J of these, the Independent 
and the Cosmian. The Independent 
society li.!ted as its founders, "Miss 
Effa Eag:m, Mr. John Kee, Mr. J. 
Walker Fell, and Mr. Linn Bran
non." The society published a 
monthly paper, which was pTJbably 
the tint publication of Glenville 
Normal Scho"l. A copy .of this pa. 
per published June 7, 1909, con
u.ined a short story by H. L. White 
3ri listed Hunter Whiting as one of 
the directors. 

flom the inventory which wu t. 
ken a short time ago of the Coll188, 
it wa.s learned that MiN G~e [.or... 
entz and ·her assistant& had aaae4 
1250 gallon• of food.stuft' this oohool 
year. M-ost of the foods were CTOWD 
on the coRege .farm. 

Coach A. F Rohrbough &Dd I. 
w :.Jbur Beall motore-d h Elkins J'&1L 
16, and uw the D and £..Weele,.a. 
basketball game which Elkins WOIL 

We found out, first, that there was a 
kind of tobacco that grew in the Blue 
Grass s.ection of Kentucky called White 
Burley, and that there was a certain kind 
of this tobacco which was between the , 
tobacco used for cigarettes and the to~ 
bacco used for chewing tobacco. It is 
this tobacco which is best for pipes. 

We found out. that Mr. J. N. Wellman, 
many years ago, made a pipe tobacco 
which was very popular. But it was 
never advertised and after he pass~;d 

away nothing more was heard about it. 
We acquired this Wellman Method and 
that is what we use in making Granger. 

Next was the cut. We knew that fine 
tobacco burnt hot because it burnt so 
fast. You could hardly hold your pipe in 
your hand, it got so hot at times. So 
remembering how folks used to "wl)ittle" 
their tobacco we cut GRAN(;ER just like 
"whittle" tobacco·-"Rough Cut." It 
smokes cooler, lasts longer and never 
gums the pipe. 

-right process-cut right. So we put 
Granger in a sensible soft foil pouch 
instead of an expensive package, knowing 
that a man can't smoke the package. 

GRANGER ha.s not been on,sale very 
long, but it has become a popular smoke. 
And we have yet to know of a man who 
started to smoke it, who didn't keep on. 
Folks seem to like it. 

So far, so good. Now we wanted to 
sell this tobacco for IOc. Good tobacco 


